King Henrys Reach, Hammersmith, W6

King Henrys Reach, W6
£1,500,000 Leasehold
Perched on the banks of the River Thames lies this
spacious 1,300 sq. ft three bedroom, two bathroom
apartment with magnificent river views, located in the
popular King Henry's Reach development, designed by
Richard Rogers (of Lloyds Building fame). The property
has been tastefully and neutrally decorated and
comprises a double aspect reception room with access
to the private riverside balcony, separate eat in
kitchen, three good sized bedrooms with built in
storage. The master bedroom has its own en suite
bathroom.
In addition the building offers two allocated
underground parking spaces, a private storage unit
and an excellent standard of security via the on-site
concierge. The block is quietly and enviably located on
the river front close to the famous River Cafe, as well
as a variety of other waterside pubs, restaurants, river
walks and cycle paths. Bishop's Park and the shops,
restaurants and other amenities of Fulham Palace
Road are very close by. Transport links include
Hammersmith Underground Station (Hammersmith &
City, Piccadilly and District lines) and the
M3/M4/M40, providing motorists with great access to
routes in and out of Central London. EPC rating C.
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Local Authority: London Borough of Hammersmith & Fulham
Internal Area: 1,317 sq. ft. / 122 sq. m.
Lease Length: 973 years remaining approx.
Service Charge: £7,175 per annum approx.
Ground Rent: £200 per annum approx.
Three bedroom apartment
Two bathrooms
Two parking spaces
Private storage unit
On site concierge

Floorplan
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For clarification; These particulars are believed to be correct but their accuracy is not guaranteed and do not form part of any contract. Any photographs are intended as a guide only and it should not be assumed that any of the fixtures / fittings are included in any sale. Appliances, including central heating, have not been
tested. All lease, service charge and ground rent details, if shown, have been provided by the vendor and have not been verified. If you require clarification of any points please contact us. Illustration Purpose Only - Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of the floor plan contained here. Measurements
of doors, windows, rooms and other items are approximate and no responsibility is taken for any errors, omissions or mis-statements. The plan is for illustrative purpose only, is not to scale and should be used as such by any prospective purchaser.

